
The New Steamer

Columbine,

Captain 0. TV. Fahrenhott, local
of thin lighthouse district, left

for San Francisco Thursday to examine
Into the condition of the lighthouse tend
er Columbine, which arrived at that port
last Saturday. The Columbine broke her
propeller on her long voyage from New
York around the Horn to this coast,

, which together with other repairs that
Will be tnfldo. wilt riotnln hue at Run
Francisco for over a month.

The arrival of the Columbine Is anx-
iously awaited by the local lighthouse
men, and the day will be hailed with joy
when she takes her, place alongside of
the overburdened Manzanita. All per
sons familiar with the extent of this 13th
district will readily understand how
much another tender is needed, as the
Manzanita cannot do all the work. The

' district embraces the entire coast line of
Oregon, Washington and Alaska, with all
the connecting lakes, rivers and bays.
Most of the light stations are on wild,
rocky shores, with no harbors. Supplies
have to be taken from the steamer to the
shore in a small boat, and when the Bea
is rolling high this is dlincult and danger-
ous. Thus it is that the Manzanita lies
idle ai Umoa, often for several days or a
week, waiting for favorable weather to
go to Tillamook, Yaqulna, Destruction. Is
land and other places.

Some details of the Columbine, as she
will appear when she arrives here, may
now be Interesting. Her dimensions are
as follows:

Length between perpendiculars, 115 feet;
length over all, 155 feet; breadth molded,

' 26 feet 0 inches; depth of hold, 15 feet
inches from top of beam to top of double
bottom; depth of hold from top of beam
to top of keel-plat- e, 15 feet 2 Inches. She

- Is a screw steamer, and will develop 609

horse power when the engine Is making
110 revolutions per minute and ICO pounds
steam pressure per square Inch.

She has two cylindrical single-ende-d

boilers, 10 feet 8 inches diameter outside
the smallest course of shell, and 10 feet
9 Inches long from outside to outside of
ends. The high pressure cylinder is 22

inches in dlamete, proportioned to stand
a pressure of 110 to the square inch. The

cylinder Is 24 inches In dl
umeter. There are a donkey engine, re
versing engine and steam steering gear.
There is one right-hande- d cast-iro- n

screw propeller 9 feet 4 Inches In diam
eter, driven by an Inverted cylinder, Bur

fore and aft
compound engine, the cylinders to be Zi

inches and 21 Inches In diameter, and a
stroke of 30 Inches.

The material of the hull Is Siemens
Martin 4mlld. steel, and it also Is built
with a double bottom, divided into four
separate water-tig- ht and independent
compartments. There are eight water
tight" compartments, above, forward and
aft the double bottom. In addition to the
flat plate and protective keel, there are

'

outside bilge- - keels, one on each side of
the vessel, extending about seventy feet,
to revent rolling. She Is wider than the
Manzanita and about seven feet shorter,
but draws a little more water, having a
displacement of 11 feet draft of 550 tons,
In general appearance the Columbine is
very much like the Manzanita, except In
Internal arrangements. She has a deck
nuune tin 111c uiiyct w buiviouii
deck aft, fitted as a state room and chart
room, On the main deck aft are the In-

spector's quarters, consisting of baloon,

two state rooms, pantry and bath room.
These reach clear across the ship, ' and
the crew, in going from Btem to stern,
must pass over the superstructure deck.

The vessel will De risgeu as a mvuiiBi-..- .

ei scljooner,
There are bath rooms, state rooms,

berths, closets, and all necessary accom-

modations for the officers and crew, two
boats, complete outfit for galley and pan-

tries, and the entire material Is to be
first-clas- s. ''

Call at the Albatross Fish Market for
fresh smelts daily.

Foram Postpnntd.

Owing to the doath of Ferdinand Hart-wi- g

the meeting of the Forum at tho
Presbyterian church has been postponed
until next week.

If you want some extra tine photos,
Mooers' Is the place to get them.

Elito t lull's Dance

The regular weekly dance of the Elite
Social club will be held at Fisher's hall
this evening. No doubt there will be a
large aiienaiwce.

The best S3 ladles' fine shoes at P. J.
Goodman & Ca.'S Sign of the Big Red.
Jtoot. '

Captain Hnatlrr's Funeral.

The remains of Captain Hustler will

be burled this afternoon at 1:30 from the
residence, Jefferson street.' As will be

seen by notices in our advertising col-

umns, lodge and the Pioneer
and; Historical society will attend in a
body. -

Mr. T. Frederk-Kson- , piano tuner, has re-

moved from 238 Cass street, to 231 West
Sixth street.

' A Hnrse N'arly Drowned.

VMiturd.av iit the corner of Washington
and Concomly streets, a horse was very
nearlv drowned or siffocated. It bolted
with one of Frank Damant's wagona and
made for the deep bog at the corner. In
n minute the animal had sunk to its neck
and it waa only by the strenuous efforts
of a few bystanders that he was rescued
from an almost certain death,

. a. rn a full lino r.f .Tnn- -

aneee and Chinese fancy poods, novelties
,and CliniW. iBUIt?t uuuci mauc w

order, ozj inira sireci.
4

Novel Entertainment.

The entertainment to be given by the
members of the Young Woman's Chris
tian Temperance Union will-b- a unique

' affair, and will no doubt be attended by
a large number of friends of the prln

, clpals, and the general public. The affair
is styled a "Colonial Levee", ana will

consist of tableaux, pantomime, and slns- -

lug. IepiwsentaUves of every stale, la
fhe Union, clad In appropriate costumes,
will be present. It has not yet been de-

cide to Include Hawaii In this group,
but should Uncle Sam find out that we
want that sugar cane country, arrange-
ments will no doubt be made to bring
In some cork faced damsels and young
gentlemen to Impersonate the dusky na
tives. George Washington and his good

wife Martha, will also have a place, and
the costumes for the lucky couple who
are to Impersonate these characters wjli
b historically fixwl tti j rirt!cu
W. Locie tarn and Columbia will also

TUB PAIL? AT)tlUAIt AflTORlA, 8AT UR DAY MflBmSQ. FEBRUARY 4,1 803.

tako part. Altogether tho affair will be
well worth seeing. It Is a novelty la A

torlo, and the arrangement hav token
a good deal of trouble- to perfect. No
doubt when the time come the public
will signify its appreciation.

ftlnf T.iinir. 355 Third street, carries
full fins of Japanese and Chinese goods.
novelties, curloa. ladlos underwear made
to order, at low prices.

Bought lrom the Wrong Kan.

Here Is an Instance of the spirit that
Is abroad in Astoria Just now. There arc
several parties In the city who might well

take a lesson from It. Some weeks ago
Mr. Bartoldus, of the Walluskt, brought
Into town several fine sacks of home
grown cabbages. Anxious to get rid of
them at the lowest possible figure, he
offered them In turn to every local store
keeper. Nobody would buy, and Bar
toldus sent the cabbages to a large whole-
sale firm In Portland for disposal. A few
davs afterwards he was walking through
Astoria, when he noticed standing on the
Mdewalk in front of two of the largest
grocery stores In town the same cab
bages, in the same sacks, as he had pre
viously offered to the local dealers.

Crow's gallery takes the lead for fine
work. 8c-e- the new samples of Sollo
Cabinets now on exhibition.

Personal Kentlnn.

Mrs. Thayer is visiting the city.
Robt. Chabot Is up from San Francisco.
J. M. Lane In registered at the Occident
F. G. Seotchler is down from Eagle

Cliff.
J. -- P. Prix came over the river yes

terday.
W. H. Remington and wife are at the

Occident.
J, R. Goulter came over from Ilwaco

yesterday.
Mr. C. P. Upshur came down the river

on the ocean steamer yesterday..
Jilts Stella Speddcn came down from

Portland on the ocean steamr yesterday.

The social to be given by the Ladles'
uuiici or urace cnurcn, nas been post-
poned until Wednesday, February 8th.

Ileal Kstal Transfers.

' Following are the real estate transfers
recorded . since February 1st, as reported
for The Aatorlan by The Astoria Ab
stract, Title and Trust Company:
United States to K. A. Forgerson,

Ntt'K of sec 12, T 5 N, R 8 W . . . .
A. Hendrlkson to Sophia Llndberg,

SV. of lot 2. blk 27. Shlvelv's..
J. C. Adams to Charles Brown, lot

5 blk 2. Sub. of tract 3 Chelsea..
Charles Brown to A. G. Berirtinn,
lots 3, 4, 5, 6 blk 5, Dement'loi3
- 4, 14 15, blk 6, first addition to

Ocean Orove, lot 5 blk 2 Chelsea.
Martin Johanson to A. G. Berg- -

man, lots 3, 4, 5, 6, blk 6 Dement's
and lots 4. 14, 15, blk 6,flrst ad-
dition to Ocean Grove 303

Persons desiring to take instructions on
the guitar or mandolin of Prof. Herrold
Webber, the popular Portland musician,
will please communicate with Otto Bier-bac- h,

at Chas. Rosers' drug store, any
time before Saturday, so that arrange-
ments can be made accordingly.

IN PULPITS TOMORROW.

Scandinavian M. E. Church, Upper As-

toria: Services as usual at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 10 a. m. Rev.
L. Walby will preach at Kniemcyer's hall
at 7;30 p. m.

The usual services will be held In the
Presbyterian church tomorrow, morning
and evening. The young people's prayer
meeting at 6:30 p. m. in the basement.

There will be services in the German
language at the Congregational church
Sunday afternoon at 2:30.

The Norwegian Evangelical Lutheran
Church, IXL cannery, Hemlock street,
Uppertown. Services Sunday at 10:45 a.
m., and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 10 a.
m. Rev, Nlssen has removed to No. 1743

Hemlock street, Uppertown.
Y. M. C. A. The regular gospel meet-

ing of the M. C. A. will be held at
3 p. m. Sunday, January 6.

M. E. Church, O. A. Landen, Pastor.
Preaching at 11 a, m. and 7:30 p. m.
Morning theme, "The Touch of Jesus."
Evening subject, "Experimental Knowl-
edge of God." Class meeting at 10 a. m.
Sunday school at close of morning ser
vice, Young people's meeting at 6:30 p.
m., subject, "No Neutrality."

Services at the Congregational church
Sunday morning and evening. Sunday
school meets at 12 m., and the Christian
Endeavor Society at 6:30 p. m.

Episcopal church, Rev. W. 8. Short,
Rector. Morning service and Holy Com
munion at U. Sunday school omitted.
Children's service In the afternoon at 4.

Service at Holy Innocents' Chapel, Up-

pertown at 7 o'clock.

The latest styles of boots and shoes at
P. J, (joodnian and Co.'s store. Sign of
the big red boot,

A. F. AND A. M. FUNERAL NOTICE.

Members of Temple - Lodge No. 7, and
all sojourning Master Masons In gool
standing, are hereby notified to assemble
at the Masonic hall this day, at 12:45 p.
m., sharp, for the purpose of attending
the funeral of our deceased brother.
Past Master J. G. Hustler. By order of
the W. M. E. O. HOLDEN, Sec.

NOTICE.

The members of the Pioneer end Histo-
rical Society are requested to attend the
funeral of Captain J. G. Hustler to be
held at his late residence, Saturday Feb.
4th, 1S93, at 1 o'clock p. m.

J. H. D. GRAY
Vice President.

A. O. U. W. NOTICE.

Memders of Seaside Lodge No. 12 are
requested to meet at their hall this morn-
ing at 9:30 sharp to attend the funeral of
Ferdinand Hartwlg, son of Brother Louts
Hartwlg. By order of Master Workman.

NOTICE.

All members of the Hook- and Ladder
Company are requested, under penalty
of the ordinary fine, to attend the funeral
of our deceased brother fireman, Ferdi-
nand Hartwig. at 10 o'clock this morning,
from the family residence. Members of
Nob. 1, 2, and 3 and respctfuliy invited to
attend. . By Order

F. M. GREER, Foreman.

SCHOOL TAXES BUE.

School taxes are due in district No. J,
comprising Adair's .Astoria. Weat of
Jordan Avenue. W. K. McGregor, Ws-trl-ct

Clerk. Office K Third street, Upper
Astoria.

Cooper's Annual Ha'e.'

Rules that will govern C. H. Cooper's
Great Annual Sale are as follows:

No goods will be charged except at reg-

ular prices. "
20 Per Cent, oft Shoes.
10 Per Cent, off Cotton Goods.
10 Per Cent, off Rubber Boots and Shoes
Everything else 25 per cent, oft, unless

listed goods, such as Starlight yarns.
Centlmerl kid gloves. Royal W C C eor-set- s,

Warners' corsets. Standard patterns
E. and W, collars and cuffs, Beldlngr
and Cutten's silk. Owing to manufiuliir-cr-s'

restrictions we are obliged to sua-ftl-n

prices of same.

Things I Have

Picked Up,

For The Aotorlan!

.inaiiKB. saio the tragedian; "many
manas lor your gooa opinion. I almays
stuay irom Mature, sir. In my acting you
see reneciea nature herself."

iry ima cigar, - said an admirer of
.Nature, reverently.

"Now, where did you got that exnres- -
sion of Intense surprise that you assume
in me second act?

"From Nuture, "sir, from Nature. To
secure that expression I asked an Inti-
mate friend to lend me . He refused.
This caused me no surprise. I tried sev-
eral more.

"Finally I asked one '
who was willing

to oblige me, and as he handed me the
note I studied In a glass the expression
of my own face. I saw there surprise,
but It was not what I wanted. It was
allowed with suspicion that the note
might be a bad one. I was In despair."

"Well," said the other breathlessly.
"Then an Idea struck me. I resolved

upon a desperate course. I returned the
K note to my friend the next day, and
on his astonished countenance I saw the
expression of which I was In search.

It was the rule In Ireland at one time
that after an execution the body should
hang an hour, but the sheriff, from mis
taken lenity, would on some occasions
look away after the prisoner had been
turned off, while the friends of the cul
prit would hold up their companion by
the waistband of the breeches so that the
rope would not press upon his throat.
When the hour was expired the de
ceased was put Into a cart, which was
driven at a gallop along the stony road.
This Jolting generally brought the pris-
oner to. One such recovery was so com-
plete that the resuscitated man sat up In
his coffin and gave three cheers'. One of
his friends was so shocked at this Inde
cent conduct that he hit the on
the head with his shillelagh and finished
him. The question then arose whether
the assailant could not be tried for mur
der, but it was ruled that no man could
be successfully charged with the murder
of a man who Was already dead In law.

Tho poet and the editor were playing
tennis, and the latter was beaten.

You serve well, but you cannot re
turn," Bald the poet.

'Ctn't I?" asked the editor. "Send me
a poem and sec."

An Englishman who acted as land stow- -

ardion a Scotch estate was once treating
one of the farm servants to a glass of
whisky for doing some extra work. Tho
servant, a Scotchman, put on an air of
disappointment at the smallness of the
glass. The Englishman to divert the
workman's attention from his critical
study, jauntily asked

Do you know how glasses are made,
umph?"

"No, I dlnna ken," answered thj
Scotchman.

"Well," said the steward, "they are
blown."

Aweel," replied, the servant, holding
up the glass for closer Inspection, "ho
maun surely ha'e been maist awful short
o' bralth that blew this ane."

The meanest man on record lives In
Bedfordshire. He sold his w one
half of a cow, and then he refused to di-

vide the milk, maintaining that he had
sold only the front half. The
was also required to provide the feed the
cow consumed, "and compelled to carry
water to her three times a day. Recently
the cow tossed the old man, and now he-I-

suing his son-in-la- for damages.

Salesman "What is
your misDallas waist
measure?

Customer Ho told
me to get 30 oy 3U

trousers, but bless me
f I know which is the
waist or which is the
length!. .

Salesman I am sor
ry, but you will have to
see Herman Wise, the
Reliable Clothier and
Hatter, who has such a
large assortment that
he can lit any man.

Customer --Oh yes! I
noticed in The Astorian
that Herman Wise is
selling out at cost.

Salesman Yes,- - and
wo storekeepers will
be v glad - when he
gets through with the
male3, v because Her-
man Wise has been our
greatest competitor in
the goods suitable for
males and boys.
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;;!7 i ure Ccui of Tartar

WABEHOVHK 8TORAQB.

IN F1KK PROOF IRON BUILDING CORNER
and Olney street, inquire of F inner

drothor.

WASTED.

KNc fOK OKNEKALAcowm Apnly Mm. (5w 'W. BantmrD,
euruer Wt ttliib aud Arch street

CANVASSHK OF GOODIJIHHINO Liberal Halury aud expennes paid
weeiciy j rerinuneiit portion. uiiUHB awja,
Co, .Nurseiymeu, &artluuu, Oregou.

TtJANTHD. - A HOY A BOUT lt YEARS OLD
TT Apply AsTokun olllce.

TO JttiXT.

QWO KURNINIIKD KOOMS FOR HOUSK-- .
keeping, UeaMumllert'iit. ftO'lhlrd street.

TiOOMS KOll LIGHT
IV Uruund flour, guod location. Ii:quir hi
tins ofllce.

rOH SALh.

nottBAlJKOit KKNT,(iOOI)8Al.OllN AND
I? home. Good opportunity for light parties.
Inquire at this oillce.

GET YOUR COAL AND HAY PROM PRANK
r. lte-- t tNalW and coal delivered.

U.uO. CU at 4mtll ril street. iUepboue 12.

MlSVISLLASKOVa.

YOUNO ft LF.WI3, AGENTS AND DEALERS
eatate aud Oretrou Ptuu Lmlit. Mfi

bocodo. aircei.
CltvJolianit Acreage. Tonime Point Dronertv.

navei property, nil on uiv-- irrins.
fruit and cblckon tracts close to town

cheap.

Best tnlnu on the market.

Howell k Ward

GROCERS.

C. P. UPSHUff,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION

Astoria, - Oregon.

T. Gr. CTlOXUl,

Manufacturing Jeweler
Fine Wa'chcs a Specialty.
Solid and Plated Silver Ware.

L'JIBllELLAS That can ho taken apart and
packed In truiik!i.

4G6 Third Street. Astoris, Oregon.

North Pacific Brewery

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

Bohemian Beer- Lager -

And XX Porter.

Alio dent promptly attended to,

BOOTS AND SHOES
The Largest fltock, Best Quality and

Lowest Pi ices at the Sign of

The Golden Shoe.

JOHN HAHN.
ASTORIA WOOD YARD

D. & D. R. CAMPBELL, Pro'rs.
(Suoi to A. K. Kramer)

lKmlfM lu
Fir, Maple, Aider, HemSdr, li. Soruce Llmhj
sml ilav, wikki c il or uncut, itruer promptly
IlllMd telpnli tne No. 47. tnt thrmi Ilium.

lyPHvn orilr at Cam than k Co.'s cor. decoiid
and t asa, or at wood laid.

X& M id Vi i Vf
Fowiei. No Amraonin; No Alum.

lb

Used in Millions Years the Standard

rosg, means & co.,

BUTCHERS - AND - GROCERS

r
I I Si

Msionu ana

t 5 I i I Al Wmm
CHOICE FRESH AND SALT MEATS,

Sa ear Cured Hums aid Bioon, Game; Poultry, etc.

The World's

upper

Have 5,000,000 Souvenir Half Dollar Coins in their treasury, the
gift of the American people by Act of Congress. The patriotic and
historic features of these Coins and their limited number, compared
with. the millions who want them our population is 56,000,000
have combined to create so great a demand for these World's Fair
Souvenir Coins that they are already quoted at large premiums.
Liberal offers from speculators, who wish to absorb them and reap
enormous profits, have been rejected for the reason that

This is the People's Fair--W- e

Are the People's Servants
and a divided sense of duty confronts us

We need $5,oop,ooo to fully carry out our announced
plans, and

We have decided to deal direct with the
people To whom we are directly responsi-

ble among whom an equitable distribution
of these National heirlooms should be made.

The World's Fair Offcr to' the American People:
That none of our plans for the people's profit be curtailed we

musi realize rrom tne saie or 5,000,000 Souvenir World's Fair Fifty
cent Silver Coins the sum of 5,000,000. This means 1.00 for each

a mucn smauer sum tnan tne people would have to pay for
them if purchased through an indirect medium. Every patriotic man,
woman and child should endeavor tr nwn and rhpnch
Coins, as they will be valuable in future yearsa cherished object of
family pride. , '

,

Remember that only 5,000,000 Coins must be divided among

could be sold at a high premium
to Syndicates, but we have enough
confidence in the people to keepth i
price at a Dollar for each Coin, ?.3
this will make us realize $5,000,009

the sum needed toooen the Fair's
gates on the people's broad plan.
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Foard Stoker
Dcnleri In fil:'Sviir, Crockery, Ship RunitlU-- ,

lolweo. Which hikI ' Kli e lr.i
And CiillVoHrtiM Ctnll v. Ili'i Viix dt
Frulu lu Ihc on Kvory 8lBiiii-r- .

coiner ui ana west tigntii fcii ot-l-.

FOR SALE.
Trap and geinlns In a

gooil also trap gear.
For particulars inquire
atP.K,E,Co.,lIG Olncy St.

WATJTEP
termmf n

year, giod house of If
eight .rooms, locate
session about April 1st. A

8. ,

OH
To agents to hnndla the Patent Chemi

cal inn n,rainfr fncll. Tne imcful
and of the atco. Krasi--
ink thoroughly In two Bcconds. Worka
like msl. to UKJ pr prollt.
Asn( making 150 per We alHoa general (writ to charge of
lerruory, ana appoint s. A
rare chance to make mony. Write for

anl P"Iuii-'i- ..r ci iflnjr. M.iriroe
braaer vo., XiUu7, Ia(Jrowe,

lEfcDiSIELSOS.--
p LEin o g r.i o

T7incisf aad Cljara,
for I ION aiul

TMI V1V f;. i ...
tor ")v-i,s- Inuuiirn" ani

Hfii'.ka Aiftpfkun.rji "
of WUiw u4 V.riit Vtiitli

Astoria, Oritm.

and

Coffees,

Table Delicacies,

Domestic and

Tropical Fruits,

Vegetables, etc.

7

Fair Directors

World's Fair
Souvenir Coin
for Dollar.

The SONS OF HERMANN

be given on

FEB. (St. Valentine's Day)

At- -

FISHER'S HALL

Spectators nre admitted general
invitaiiou.

Mgker'a tickets ran be only
nifmberg of lodgo Trtlid only
wlien properly iiticd.

NOTICE.
This is to give notice that Angus

Gor has s jIu his interest the
butcher shop of Chrittenson & Co.

John Hay. firm to
trade under the same name as for-

merly.

JEFF'S KESTAUBANT
-I- 3T1I-

Boa Ton Ton ia lha

Finet 05 Coant,'.

Dinner Parties, Banquets a ec!a't
T&e FleMt ti d Liqiort.

Safe-3- . Fircprcnf,.
tt t It t

a giiod an
'i.LI., a

HOW tO Bank and subscribe
Coins ya nceJl fami!y friends.

I lOinS Sub-Agen- ts of World's Columbian Exposition
you receipt for money, delivery coins

not begin December. There expense you attend-
ing distribution Souvenir Coins, as them
local bank. any reason inconvenient subscribe

Postoflice Express Money Registered Letter
coins instructions how send

TREASURER WORLD'S ' COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION.
CHICAGO, ILLS.
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